D ata o n t he lin ear t hermal expa nsion of so m e ni ckel a ll oys (ma nganese ni ckel, H osk ins Alloy 667, In co nel, Evanohm, Monel metal, M-M-M all oy, IIIium all oy, and vVasp a ll oy) for van ous te mperatlll'e ra nges between 20° a nd 1,000° C are give n. Duri ng t he first heatin g of Inco nel all oys (l)roba bly wit h a s upersaturated co n ten t of ca r bon) , irreg ul a ri t ics we re noted m t he ex pansion at abo ut 700° C and were asc ribed to prec ipi tation of carbide. The coeffi cients of expa nSlO n of t he a ll oys are tabulated. F or t he ra nge 20° to 300° C these coC(fi cie nts vari ed fro m 13.1 to 1 5.5 X lO-6 per d eg C. The cffects o f a ddi t io ns of ~opp er , co balt, a nd 1ro n to Ill ckel-chromlUm a ll oys (0 to 24 perce nt of chro mium) a re indi cated .
Introduction
D at a ob tained b etween 1918 and 1956 on th e linear t hermal exp ansion of some nickel alloys for various ranges between 20° a nd 1, 000° C, ar c presented.
Alloys Investigated
The samples of nick el alloys wer e obt ained from Wilbur B. Drivel' Co., Newark, N . J., Gen er al Electric Co., Sch enect ady, N. Y. , Holabird Quar termaster Intermediate D epot, B altimore, Md. , H oskin s Manufactming Co. , D etroit, M ich ., M anning, M axwell, and Moore, Inc., Bridgeport, Conn. , National Advisory Committee for Aeronautics, ' Washington, D. C., N ational Bmeau of Standards, The Standard Calorimeter Co. (succeeded by Bmgess-Parr Co. , Freepor t, Ill .), and Univer sal Cyclops Steel Corp ., Titusville, Pa. The length of eaeh sample used in t he determinations of lineal' thermal exp ansion was 300 mm. The cross sections of t h e samples, their chemical compositions, and t r eatments are given in table 1 . The chemical compositions of some of t h e samples were determined by t he Bureau as noted in footno tes of t able 1. The composit ions of th e other samples wer e supplied by t he companies that produced them.
Apparatus
The micrometric t hermal-exp ansion apparatus described by Hidnert and Souder [1] 1 was used for t h e determinations of the linear thermal expansion of t he nickel alloys. The samples were h eated in an oil b ath or an air fmnace. To minimize t h e effects of oxidation or scaling at high temperatmes, an obser vation wire was placed in a sharp V -groove cut around t h e sample near each end. Observations at each temper ature wer e taken under equilibrium conditions.
Results and Discussion
The observations obt ained on heating and cooling 15 samples t o various temperatmes wer e plotted , 1 Figures in brackets indicate the literature references at the end of t his paper.
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bu t t he observations for only 5 samples are hown ( figs. 1, 3, 4) . The coefficien ts of expansion in table 1 wer e all compu ted from t h e original exp ansion curves.
The "annealed" samples of Inconel,2 con tainin g 0.02 t o 0.11 percent of carbon , wer e probably in a sup ersatm ated co ndi tion wit h r espect to carbon on account of t heir relatively fast cooling from 2, 050°F (1,121°C) . On t he first h eatin g of t hese alloys dUl'ln g t he t h ermal-exp ansion determinations ( fig. 1 ) slig ht irregularit ies wer e obser ved at about 500° anci 700°C in t he curves of instanLaneous coefficien ts of exp 3:l1sion versus temper atm e ( fig. 2 ). The il'l'egulantlCs at about 500°C h ave been attributed [2a], a.lthough without conclusive evidence, to t he form at ion of an ordered structm e based upon Lh e compound Ni3Cr .
The aut hor b elieves t hat t h e irregulari ties in I~lc.one! at a bou t 700°C ( fig. ~) wer e caused by prec~pltatlOn of carbJde. Such Irregul arit ies have prevlOusly b een r eported by Hidner t [3] for nickelchromium-iTon alloys . The irregularities in t h e latter alloys wer e obser ved only dming t h e flrst h eatin g on alloys th at . h ad previously been cast or quenched from a hig h temper atm e.
Figm e 2 indicates t h at dmin g t he first h eating of Incond, th e magnit ude of t he irregularity at 700°C increases wit h incr ease in t h e carbon content .
N o irregularities wer e observed in t he cm ves of Inconel on cooling i t from 1,000°C t o r oom temperatme. The aut hor believes that t h e expansion cm ves of eaeh sample on rep eated slow h eating and slow cooling will closely follow t he cm've obtained on th e first cooling from 1,000°C t o room temperat m e. From t his it follows that t h e coefficients of expansion on r epeated h eatin g and cooling for each sample should b e t he same or n early the same as t hose given in t able 1 on cooling.
Obser vat ions on th ermal exp ansion of Monel m et al (s ample 1861 ) a t various temperatm es from room temperat m e t o 1,000°C ar c shown in figure 3. The expansion was no t r eversible on heating and cooling the sample dming th e first test, but the expansion was r eversible dming t h e second test. • All compositions are given in percent by weight. b H indica tes that the coefficien ts of ex pansion were obtained on beating, and C indicates tbat they were obtained on cooling t h e samples.
c Added for comparison with the nickel alloys in this pa per. C in pure dry H , and fH '13. 7
------------
fmnaco-cooled (150 0 /hl' 13 2H from 1,000° to 600° and 2C then 85°/hl' to 20°). • Used in the m anufact ur e o( spark plugs and may be classed as a h eat-resistant alloy, h M a de by Interna t ional Nickel Co. Chemical composition determined by this compa n y.
--------------------------------------

lH ------------
; M ade u y Wilbur Driver Co. , Newark , N. J . :;l 0, from th e r es ul ts in table 1 and other investigations  [3, 4 , 5, 6, 7] . The str aigh t line r epresen ts the relation b etween th e coefficien ts of exp ansion and the ~hr.om~um. c~n ten t of th e nickcl-?hromium allo,Ys.
.rhIs Ime lJ?-dwates .th a.t th e co~ffiClen t of expanSlOn 111cr eases slIgh tly wI th 111cr ease 111 t h e chromium COllten t. The addition of 11 p ercen t of cobalt or 7 p erc~nt of copp~r with o th er elem en ts (1 0 p er cen t) to m ck el-chrommm alloys reduccd th e coefficien ts of expansion appreciably. The effect of t h e addi tion of iroll with or without oth er elem en ts is indicat ed in th e figure. Da ta on th e linear t h ermal exp ansion of other nick el alloys investigated at t h e Burea u wer e publish ed in previous p ap ers [3, 8] .
Th: au tl?ol' expr.esses his gratit ude to R. K. 
